Nordic nutrition recommendations 5th ed: *International and national perspectives*

**Date:** 25 November 2014, 08.30–16.30  
**Venue:** The Beijer Hall, The Royal Swedish Academy of Science, Lilla Frescativägen 4A, Stockholm

Registration at [http://kva.se/NNR](http://kva.se/NNR) no later than 18 November. A fee of 200 SEK is to be paid to Plusgiro 59780-7 (State your name and “projekt 179205”). The symposium will be webcasted live at [http://kva.se](http://kva.se)

**PROGRAMME**

**Chairpersons:** Anna Winkvist, Olle Hernell

08.30  Registration

09.15  **Welcome and introduction**  
Staffan Normark, *Permanent Secretary of the Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences* & Tommy Cederholm, *Uppsala University, Sweden*

09.30  **Evaluation of scientific evidence in nutrition research**  
Rachel Thompson, *Deputy Head of Science, World Cancer Research Fund International*

10.00  **Evaluation of scientific evidence for nutrition recommendations: A European perspective**  
Ambroise Martin, *Chair, Panel on Dietetic Foods, Nutrition and Allergies, European Food Safety Authority, Parma, Italy*

10.30  Intermission with coffee

11.00  **U.S. expert diet and lifestyle guidelines: Strategies to reduce CVD risk and combat the obesity epidemic**  
Barbara E Millen, *Boston Nutrition Foundation, Inc. and Millennium Prevention, Inc, USA*

11.30  **Setting nutrition recommendations for children: Methodological aspects and challenges**  
Berthold V. Koletzko, *von Hauner Children’s Hospital, Ludwig-Maximilians-University, Munich, Germany*

12.00  **Nordic nutrition recommendations, 5th edition: Methods and procedures**  
Wulf Becker, *National Food Agency, Uppsala, Sweden*

12.20  **Discussion**

13.00  **Lunch** *(included in the fee for registered participants)*
Chairpersons: Irene Mattisson, Anna-Karin Lindroos

14.00  **NNR som underlag i folkhälsopolitiken**  
Anna Jansson, **Enheten för hälsofrämjande levnadsvanor, Folkhälsomyndigheten**

14.30 **Hur kan vi använda NNR för olika ändamål?**  
Agneta Andersson, **Uppsala universitet**

15.00 **Livsmedelsverkets arbete med nya NNR**  
Lena Björck, **Livsmedelsverket, Uppsala**

15.30 **Paneldiskussion. NNR i praktiken ur olika perspektiv:**  
*Folkhälsopolitik, livsmedelsbranschen, konsumenten*  
Moderator: Sverker Olofsson

16.30 **End of symposium**

---

The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences is an independent, nongovernmental organization with a charter that, in its first article, defines its function as promoting the sciences and strengthening their influence in society. The Academy promotes science of the highest quality by fostering development and innovation in Swedish research. It enhances the status of science in society by drawing attention to key social issues, examining them in scientific terms and communicating the results, and joins in cooperation on global issues, with the aim of being an international scientific proponent of sustainable development. A knowledge-based society that gives priority to education, research and innovation has the best scope for meeting future challenges.